
MIT Figure Skating Club
New and Transfer US Figure Skating Membership Form 2014-2015

*If you are just trying to renew your membership previously with MITFSC, check the renew box on the 
membership form.  You don't need to fill out this form.

Current USFS Situation: (If you're not sure about 2, 3, or 4, you can put a ? by that number.)
___(1) I have never had a USFS membership or basic skills membership before.  I want to join for the 

first time.
___(2) I used to have a USFS membership with another club.  I want to transfer my membership to 

MITFSC and renew it.
___(3) I have a currently active USFS membership from another club.  I want to transfer my 

membership to MITFSC.
___(4) I currently have or used to have a basic skills membership.  I want a full USFS membership for 

the first time.

First Name: _____________________________ Last Name: ______________________________

Birthday: _________________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

    __________________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________________________________________

Email: ___________________________________________________________________________

Gender: USA Citizen: Are you a Coach/Choreographer:
___Male ___Yes ___Yes
___Female ___No ___No

Transfers (situations 2, 3, and 4):

USFS# (if known): ________________________ Home Club: _____________________________

Membership options and dues (situations 1, 2, and 4):
___*Rush processing fee ($1)
___First family member ($50)
___Subsequent family member, same address, one copy of magazine ($20)
___Introductory membership for first time members only (i.e. situations 1 and 4) ($25)
___Collegiate membership, four years, full-time students only, once per lifetime ($70)

*USFS memberships will be processed on 11/2/2014, 2/1/2015, and 6/14/2015 for dues and forms 
received at least one day before.  Otherwise, $1 transaction fee applies.

-The membership cycle is from 7/1/2014 to 6/30/2015 (or 6/30/2018 for collegiate).
-Make checks payable to “MIT Figure Skating Club.”  If you're doing this at the same time you're 
joining the club, you may do one check for both USFS and MITFSC dues.


